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Methods: 51 patients (pts) were prospectively mndomlzed to either a train. 
log group (T) or to e physically inectlvo control group (G), At the beginning (B) 
and after 6 months (E), pie worn Instrumented with a: thermodtluflon catheter 
positioned into the right a, pulmonelle, Hemodynamlcs wore measund si- 
multaneously at mat and during cycle ergometry. Left ventriculnr enddiastolie 
diameter (LVEDD) wsa assessed by echooardlography, 
Results" Altar exorcise tralnin9 lET) them wee e slgntfIQant decn~,o tn 
SVR at mot by 10% (from 1060 ,~ 515 to 1490 • 460 dyne,see,era ~; p < 
0.05 VS. C) and during submaxlmal (sm) exercise by 26% (Ires 911 ~: 345 
to 649 ~ 212 dyno,sec,cm ~; p < 0,05 vn C). LVEDD docroasod by 7% from 
73 :t 10 to 00 ± g (p ~ 0,05 ve B). Card'lao oritput remained ~n~hanged 
mat and during am exemlne, Stroke volume (BY) In~reasod at ro~t by ~0% 
from 03 .t~ 18 t0 00 ,.t~ 27 ml (p < 0,0B vs C), ET IO~dS tO a deoroaee in NOR 
and EPI ~t rest (NOR', 3,11 ~ ;~,I~2 vs 1,99 .t: 1,30 nmoPl, I~PI: 0,4~ :~ 0,20 
v~ 0,~B ~ 0,17 nmel,'l) and during Bm examtso {NOR', 9,16 :t, 6,04 vs 6,07 ± 
~,97' nmol/I, EPI: 1,0t • 0,74 va 0,74 t~ 0,57 stool/It, Changes in BVR worn 
significantly related to changes In SV (r ~ -O,05: p .~: 0,000t) and changes 
tn LVEDD (r ,~ 0,35; p .~ 0,05), 
Conclusion: The results ot the present study suggest tht~t long-lets, 
physical exemtse training leads to ~ significant attedosd mducti~n in pie with 
Bt~btl~ CHF ate'compasSed by ~ small Impt0vemOnt monmiae tt~n{~tion a d 
dimension, 
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I~2  Exorcise Myo©ardla, SPECT ImaoIngto Peak Oxygen 
.... ~ Ths Dla©rlmlnant Prognoatlo Value of Adding 
Uptake (MV02) In Congestive Ha.r(  Fsl lum Patients 
I, Fawa~, Y, Yokoyamn, N, goadS, H, Str~ltmsnn, B, Merklo. D,D, Miller. 
S~tnt Lol~i~ Unh,emi~y School of Mecltcin~, St, Louis. &fissourr. USA 
Previous attar.lies have demonstrated the prOgnostic value ot peak oxerO~se 
oxygen uptake (MVO2) -14 ml/kg par sin or atr0ss myocardial porfusion 
defects In congestive heart failure (CHF) patients. To deforming their nlaftvo 
pngno.~tle value, wo followed 85 CHF pts (81% ischemie ¢ardiomyop~thy, 
NYHA Class III-N =~ 41 pts, menn LVEF = 0,37, moan ape = 51 vrs, 7~% 
male) for 2 yre after ~Ymptom-iimltod xerci~o MVO2 ÷ stress myocardial 
fomogr~phy (SPECT), Cardiac events were detined as "hard" (death. Mr, 
tmnsplsntatlen) or "s0tl" (hospitalization, t NYHA class, coronary revascu. 
laritafion or unstable angina), Cox analysts of 2.year event-tree survival is 
graphed below for: , ~ MVO22 :,14 wltl~ :1 SPECT defect (. = 35 pts), E] 
= MVO2 < 14 wlfll ~ 1 ~PECT defect (n =~ 15), ,= MVO2 : 14 with - 1 SPECT 
defect (n =~ 17), = MV('32 • 14 with • 1 SPECT defect (n = 18) for any event 
[Fig 1] and "hard" events [Fig 2], 
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Event-tree survival was significantly poorer in pts with MV02 < 14 and - I 
SPECT defect (7% vs 42-52%; all p ,  0,05). "Hard" event-free survival did 
not differ in pts with ~ 1 vs > 1 SPECT defect and MVO2 ,: 14 (52 vs 41%) or 
MVO2 ".14 (73 vs 74%; both p = ns), 
We conclude ',hat combined exercise MV02 and SPECT d~lines a very 
high ask C;,IF subset, but that SPECT *maging does not provide discriminant 
survival information beyond MV02 regarding "hard events" in congestive 
heart taduro patients. 
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[ '~ '~ ' ]  Pmdlctom of Exercise Performance Following 
Cardiac lYsnaplsntstlon in Males 
T,L. Wolford, R, Scott, T.J. Oonohue, L,A, Miller, DS, Yip. SnintLol.s 
Unlvetsl~ USA 
Csrdlepulmonary oxemlse testing is en elfective method el tdontilying indi. 
vlduals at risk for adverse cardiac events both pm and post cardiac trash- 
pmn(atlon, Then (e variable (mprowmont In exorcise porfom~an~ in portents 
following cardlao transplantation, We studied 70 portents .~ 1 year Peal.Irons. 
plant{Ilion to determine the clinical, hQmodyn~mi¢, and demographio predic- 
tom of exert/so performance. R~ght aed left heetrt ¢alhofQntftPon, endemp 
o~ardlal hlopBy, comnaw flow ms,ate (Doppler guide win and adenosine) 
and cardioptllmonary stms~ testing (Peak VOw) wen iperlormed within 24 
hours of each other, The patients were all mal~os with an avQrage age of 51 
.~ t who were studied an average el 3,9 ~ 03 years I~St.transpl~nt Mufti. 
variate prodi¢tom of peak VO.~ using a multiple linear re(Imps!on model wen 
patient ~ge (P < 0,0001). hemoglobin (P ~ 0,0001), left venfficufar ~tmk~ 
work iedex (P -= 0,003). body mass index (P = 0,022), and serum tng~ndes 
(P =~ 00~)  This mc~lel yields an adj,Mod r ~ ~ 0A~, BIopsy grade, ~r  age, 
day~ I-~St- transplant, anff ~ronary flow nserve had no effect on PV~ 
Conch~on: Patient age and serum hemoglobin an the ~ftoogest p~ 
tom of peak VO~ Pest.heart ransplant. Obesity and elevated serum tn~ 
elides alas have n major negative impact on oxolcise perlomnance in ca~Jlac 
atlegraft recipients, 
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~ Hemodynamla Vantllatory and Metabolic Effects of  
laomettl(: Handgdp Exercise In Patients With 
Chronic Heart Failure 
J,F, Aupettt, E, Pauli. A. Oebabocho. F. Roche, M. Femni. P. Adeloino C H 
St,Joseph et St,Luc, L}~pn, France 
~lckgrOund: The present Study was clestgned to examine hemodynam~c 
ventdaton/and metabolic responses during isomemc exemise (lEt in patients 
(pts) with chronic heart fatfum (CHF| compand to healthy subjects. 
Methods: 17 pts (mean ago 50.7 t 12 years) With non-ischem=c dilated 
cardiomyopathy (El: <45%) in stable condition and 8 healthy subjects (con- 
fmf) matched for ago, weight and holght were studmd. Each sub|oct under- 
went supine left and nght head cathetonzation with gas exchange analysis at 
rest and at tim peak el 5 mn isometnc handgnp exercise at 40% of maxtrnal 
volttntan/ contraction. 
Results: Cardiac index, pulmonary vascutar resistances and nght atrial 
pressure did not increase significantly in both groups; heart rate. mean arterial 
pressure. 3ystolic loft ventncular (LV) pressure increase m sit .ilar properness 
at peak exercise in both groups; stroke volume decrease significantly and 
scmilarly in both groups In group CHF IE produced ludher increase tP - 
0.05) compared to control group =n LV end dmstohc pressure (13.64 :t 7.19 
to 24.47 -~ 12.6 vs 11.25 ± to 14.93 ± 7.98 mm Hg), pulmonary mean 
pressure (17.44 ± 6.08 1o 28.76 :~ 12.04 vs 13.62 ± 1.84 to 1462 -~ 3.77 
mm Hg) and pulmonary wedge pressure (10.32 ~ 6.83 to 20.17 z 11 D3 vs 
7.62 ± 3.11 to &87 :t 4.22 mm Hg). The moan increase in minute vontdabon. 
respiratoqt frequency end 02 uptake was identical in both groups. 
Conclusion: Isomotnc exemise can have adverse effects on cardiac per- 
formance in pts with CHF; the increase in pulmonary capillary wedge pres- 
sure, pulmonary arterial pressure and loft vontncutar end diastolic pressure 
differ frOm the response to static exercise in control sublects. 
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~ Improvements In Work Efficiency Result in 
Enhanced Functional Status and Quality of Life 
Following Exercise Training in Heart Failure 
R.V Milani, M.R. Mehra, C J. Lavie. EW, Smad. DD. Stapleton, 
H.O. Ventura, Ochsner Medical Institutions. New Orlesns. Louisrana. USA 
BackgrOund: ChrOnic congestive heart failur~ (CHF) san often lead to dra- 
matic reductions in functional capacity and measures of quality of tire (QoL). 
Although cardiac rehabilitation and exemiso trainmg can improve self-rated 
measures of functional status in CHF patients, there is lisle change reported 
in meat amd peak aerobic capacity (PkV02). 
Methods: To investigate this discrepancy, we assessed work efficiency 
(WEt) defined as .~watls/AVO~ during cardiopulmonan/ exercise testing 
(CPX) and validated measures of QoL (MOS Short Form-36 survey) in 20 
CHF patients (mean EF = 22 ~- 5%; NYHA = 2,6 :~ 0.4), before and after a 
3-month program (36 supervised exercise sessions plus home exercise) of 
cardiac rehabilitation and exercise training (see table). 
Results: Change in WEt was the only objective parameter which corre- 
lated with improvements in self-rated functional status (r = 0.72; p ~ 0.01). 
